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Every child comes with the message
that God is not yet discouraged of man.Gyan-Vigyan Science & Technology
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Gau mutra
new age manure

Follow up
Owing to the liquid nature of gau
mutra manure which poses stor-

age issues, the team decided to

use the same in different compo-

sition in form of rythu urea. Fol-

lowing cattle shed flooring

method, i.e cow urine collection,

the team made Amity rythu urea

by mixing it with sand. Amity

rythu urea bags were distributed

to the Yamuna belt farmers to use

it as a potent agent for improving

the fertility of the soil. 

Future feasibility
This can prove to be a new

method of organic farming where

the liquid manure i.e  gau mutra
is not only natural, readily avail-

able and pocket friendly but also

serves the purpose of a pesticide. 

Current status
Currently, Amity rythu urea is

being used for organic farming in

Amity University Uttar Pradesh

and a patent is being developed

for the innovative product. 

�Being liquid in nature, gau mutra percolates in

the subsequent layers of the soil. It makes the soil

moist, thus promoting the germination of seeds and

activity of microbes which play a very vital role in

biochemical cycling. 

�It promotes texture of the soil by aggregation of

soil particle (clump formation) which helps in the

entry of air. The aeration of soil is essential for the

growth of the root system of the plant as the oxygen

content of the soil triggers the microbial activity. 

�Cow urine contains Hippuric acid which is a car-

boxylic acid. This acidic nature of gau mutra pro-

motes absorption of several minerals by plants.

�The analysis of gau mutra has shown that it con-

tains high content of nitrogen in the form of emis-

sions of N20 and NH3. It contains part contents of

phosphate, sodium, manganese, carbonic acid, iron,

silicon, chlorine, magnesium, citric, titric, succinic

acid, calcium salts, Vitamin A, B, C, D, E, enzymes,

creatinine, hormones and traces of gold. 

�Gau mutra is readily available as the main cattle

content. It is reported that 5.3 million dairy herd re-

turns approximately 106 million litres of cow urine

to the pasture soils daily. The urea of that urine is

rapidly hydrolysed to ammoniunm (NH4
+) which is

then  nitrified with denitirfication of nitrate (NO3
-)

ensuing. Nitrus oxide (N20), a green house gas is

produced via nitrification and denitrification, which

are enzyme catalysed processes mediated by soil mi-

crobes. Thus microbes are closely linked to urine

chemistry.

U
sage of cow
urine for
medicinal

purposes is not an alien
concept. But ever
thought the same can
be used to increase the
life span of plants and
improve the fertility of
soil? Students Shramik
Rawal, Swapnil Mittal,
Umang Sinha and
Mudit Gupta, VIII A,
AIS Noida thought a
step ahead and under
the able guidance of
guide teacher Sanjukta,
they came up with the
project-  Gau mutra as
an effective liquid
manure and natural
pesticide

Aims & Objectives � To use gau mutra as liquid manure � To determine the efficacy of gau mutra as a natural pesticide

Forget chemical laden fertilizers and pesticides, it is time to revolutionize the concept of organic

farming and switch to plant protector cum liquid manure- gau mutra or cow urine for a bumper crop   

To use gau mutra to the best of its capacity as liquid

manure and to determine how useful are natural

additives in improving the efficiency of  gau mutra
as liquid manure?

Procedure: Two pots A and B each filled with pasture

soil were taken. The soil in each pot was mixed well

with 500ml of gau mutra and seeds of capsicum plant

were sown in. Natural additives like bone meal (50

gm) and vermicompost (250gm) were added to Pot B.

Plants in both Pots were watered time to time and had

access to adequate sunshine. 

Observation: Plant B exhibited better growth than

plant A in a two-week period. 

Conclusion: The ingredients in natural additives, bone

meal and vermin compost, intensified the phosphorus

and nitrogen content of gau mutra, leading to a better

growth and improved quality of soil. When other ad-

ditives rich in phosphorus, potassium and nitrogen like

bark of banana tree, crushed tea leaves, etc were added,

they also exhibited better results than plain gau mutra.

To protect the freshly grown capsicum plants with

gau mutra spray

Procedure: 1 kg pongam cake and 1 kg neon cake

were mixed together in a bowl.  The mixture was

soaked overnight in muslin cloth. The extract was then

squeezed out of the pouch in the morning and mixed

with 1 litre of aloevera juice. About 1 litre of gau mutra
diluted with 10 litre  of water was added to the extract.

A spray of about 50-100 litre of extract was prepared,

which was then used to spray the freshly grown cap-

sicum plant twice daily. 

Observation: The capsicum plant was immune to mi-

crobial attack and other infections. It also displayed

healthy growth.

Conclusion: Gau mutra spray works better as a plant

protector than chemical fertilizers.      

To determine the optimal amount of gau mutra es-

sential for plant growth

Procedure: Three pots A, B and C were taken, each

filled with equal amount of pasture soil. Chilly plants

were sown in all the three pots. Gau mutra was added

to pots in the standard quantity of 250/lit, 500/lit,

1000/lit respectively. The pots were subjected to ade-

quate sunshine and watered on  a timely basis.

Observation: The plant height was less significantly

influenced by the application of 500/litre and 1000/litre

of gau mutra and it exhibited best growth when

250/litre  of gau mutra was used.  Similarly better

branch growth was recorded when 250/litre  gau mutra

was used.  

Conclusion: 250/litre gau mutra is the optimal amount

for effective plant growth.
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Overall Analysis

Awards 
galore

� 19th State level National
Children Science Congress(NCSC)
(Nov 2011, Uttar Pradesh1) 
First position

�19th National Children Science
Congress (Dec 2011, Jaipur)
Ranked 34th  among 500 or more
projects showcased

�99th Indian Science Congress
(Jan 2012, Bhubaneswar)
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Fact File
�Cow is the only divine

living being that has a

Surya Ketu Nadi (vein

connected to sun) passing

through her backbone.

This vein on interaction

with solar rays, produces

gold salts in her blood.

Therefore, cow’s milk,

butter and ghee has

golden hue.

�Excessive usage of gau
mutra proves detrimental

for plant growth as it in-

crease chances of burn-

ing of plants.  

On field: Team members interacting with farmers

L-R: Umang Sinha, Sanjukta, Shramik Rawal,  Mudit Gupta and Swapnil Mittal   


